
The Greatest Power
Plant on Earth
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Mrrliaiilml, Aicliliiuimil, civil KnglnoorliiB, etc, roiulio spo-dul- l)

lnilno.1 moil Wo huvo Tim Greatest: Power Plant on
Kill III for III nlui Wo will mind our power Id your homo. Von
ran mm In J our spare tlinu uud tliuu not un education fur

nKlnl IIiIiik. What 01.1 ..,khm.i iiii win, yr HI,liro ,MU
hut yii-r- , nulhliigT Whnl inn joii koIiik lo lo with yw,T spnro
llino HiU )onr7 Have )im tin. umbltloii to Mil n IiIhIht posi-
tion HnVO JOII III.) KtlCktOltlVChlai to Sillily? f u ,nV0i
innrk Uio ponlllon you would ijunllfy fr, and nctnl It to tho
Intel mitloniil ('orrospoiiitonut HiIhmIh iiiiiii Ho will toll j(,h
how, mill liolp )ou to Kt tlio npfiliil trnlnliiK you need; nj tho
builnvi of tlio I C II In tu raise salaries. Do It now and let
ui liclp you to mi (iliirotlou nnd higher salary
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Transfer Work of All Kinds
Promptly Done

BsHidage a Specialty. Charges Reasonable
Phone 605

Humor m& Philosophy
y DUNCAN M. SMITH

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

Holm; ii Renin Ih hard on the
illAtrnetltiK to tlio fatally nnd

i perfectly hopole-t- ttnauctaj proposl.
:lon.

sa
IBMjr.

The crcat trou-bi- o

U that tho
imijorlty of peo-
ple ix not con-
tent to let tba
past stay past.

Don't bo afraid
of what tho other
fellow may think.
Nlnrtten out of
twenty men don't
'think straight
any way.

ITnrtnz n set 19 of humor Is ono wai
of hcadltiz off the doctor

The min with horeu aeni rtoein't get
Mnmpcdcd by tho pony ballet.

Tlicru lit
a
plenty of luck lying nil

iIuiik )out vuy, but tho trouble about
It In )uu enn't tell whether It it twl
or bad until aflvruanl.

Tho yoims tnm nho Inn tipver,bien
tnuxht In norl.' H jirt'tty apt tn lw on
flu rood to ilifitructlon without itop-o-i

or prlrllusci

Tho brt imrt of wldoui N In try- -

Ini: to kreii In tune with iiroereaNlt
tlilnn lireiiucthv of wbnt has sune
bifore

We Judno n iroo lijr tho fruit of ll
irruft a ml nrc priitic to inranuro inan
b) Un- - Hfiini mniiiliird

f'mt j our hn ul utioii thi' miter and
'h'To lire nine ihimoi nut of ten that
tho i ulll err It

Llttls Bruliot.
Oh. iJclnday Hut trifle small

UtioulU csn.e i.s to much worry,
Thil liuli rlppl. on Iho aireain

ntii.ul.l put ui In a Hurry,
Th nitslnx of u rallroai train.

A ill-l- it ileloy In tiaymcnt
Or Mile t i . o t Tf hue one I awtill

Tor ih.litr, food an4 raiment.

Th tciaichtHE ut m vandal hen
Wl.er. uardtn .! aro pUnteJ.

Tie arnica ut a ilot machln.
Itequcta that are not crantcd,

A neighbor' children taitln: back,
A mall man's ttup!4 tlundcr.

Ai nut li tlilrc to fun; about
And strUKgl dally undr.

Th troubles that annoy todir
And to n.urh commotion

Will In a car from now appear
As arveka upon th octuu

All wool they may artar today.
Hut then they will I cotton

Or lutt a tnait of tat'ercd rac
And rooit of them foraottra

Th more atKntlon t..ey receli
Th more they will keep trow ins

Until it iteme your cup Ij full
And atmott ovsrflowlnr.

nut If )ou b'd thm chaa
Go un mid do not t red them

I'etran at one, to your sjrprlt.
A'uu II f.rd you do not nod them

Hydraulic Stone & Brick Company
JIVUItAUI.IC STONE u IIKICK COMPANY, iirKuulti'd, unit to bo Incorporated uudcr the laws of tho State
oMJfcKon, with a Capital Htoik of f3fi,UUU.0u, for thu purpusu or mauulucturlng Concrete Buldlug Blocks.

jud Ml mati.TlnU for Coi!cn-l- Ilulldlncs mid Concrete. Woil., mid ulsu to mftko Concrete Brick, aud Press-- J

Utlik nil by tho Inti-H- t liiipriiio.l Ibilraiillc .Machinery.
This Company ban purchased from thu American Hydraulic Stono Company, tho concreto machinery

sml, equipment, with ou'ltmlvo rights for Klamath County, for making coticroto building mat or ia Is by

pleasure u. ly prort- - for imiklii lllUi: CONCICLTa HTOM'. What Is meant by Tru
st to. Is tho uniform iiimpactnoM of tho concreto material In the finished product.

Tho Hydraulic Machinery Is so iuuHtrui.ti.il that Ono Hundred Thousand (1U0.000) pounds pressure
l put upon mill bloik Tho face of tin. ii'KUlni alto blocks Is a by 2 I Inches, and aro bo compact whou

lliiMu.l Hint In brvakliiK u pleio with a hIciIko hammer, the liurdest stonot In thn muterlal, one Inch In dlum-"i"- r,

will break befoio tlio uincnto nrouml them rolcises Tho ciiormous prcsauru fills every old.
With this tunli-rlii- l nnd Unt of t'oiii'H'tii Coustrucllon, thn walls nro honileil In every direction, uiul

I'lliik (ruin no lo tin pet cent hollow Mr circulation hntli wrtlcal ami luirlsiintal, makliiK nil ntisnlultly tliy

Umnii' trull. Pur uer suion )eam IiiiIIiIiiiki l) tl'ls Hjiilum Imvo buon ronslructed, In dlffoiont pnitH of
Hi" lonutry, nml tli.tr lw Imvii it iliunp mill. I'lro jui.of hulldllins will ho constructed by this sjsteui,

t hud third, m mur, I.'hs tlinu Willi luii'k
:ilio dally capacity nf enili lly.lianlU h.w Mm-- I . . N o'liwl lo IT.miu bilc- k- IIIKiik inuie spaio. suf- -

lili'M for a liiillilliit; I'll h) LTi ft el Miuuro mid !' ' ' "lull
'Nils Coinpiin) will Iniiuli nil now npd iho I iJl'os of Iniptovcil iimihlnoi) lldrmilli' Prosa.M,

f'tusliora, Mixers. PiuhkimI llrlrk M ii'lilm r. ' Plotiiloiii, Tim Iu, Cam mid nil equlpnii'lil uocosMiiy
l"r pnirilrnl nnd piiilei-- t iiperalluii, fur luiiiliig mil Hie ory hem flaw of work nl right prices. 'Iho torn
I'liml works will emplo) n Krcnl nuinbor of men

Per u tety iiiimliuil luiislit.'inlloii tlilk Ctiiiiuni) Ims mtiiiciI Hie n ost ilesirnlilo lociitlun nml fni-toi-

lie to ho ,mi t r ,r MmiiiiHi PiilU, iuiiMliii; of I In if mivi nf Iniiil, noiir tlio lamtliii; on Hie I'iukt
11'! ".Mi n 811 ui- - 10 fiMil IiiiuIIiic, nml n ilahl-of-wn- y fimu faitoiy ami woiiis lo the l.imliui;. lltU ptiii-t-y

tonliiliis the rry Ih st iniiKiliil fur liolli C'unuvte mill III 1(1., nml llie fomtmny Mill soon bo prcuiretl
turn tun these nialei Ini nt n low twl n un lm dune In mi pari of Uio imiiiti).

DEMAND FOR CONCRETE MATERIAL AND BRICK; BUILDINGS

TO BE CONSTRUCTED THIS YEAR

It aa only after a vory carofui Invoatlgatlon of tho domand for. Concroto and Brick, that this Com-Ptn- y

dooldod to put U an oxtonslvo plant In Klamath Falls. At prosont thoro.are calculations and prenar-.on-s

bolng made.forjflft.oen or twenty good business housea to cost from 15000 to 120,000 each. A Urge
pyblje school bulldlai'for tho West End will soon havo.to'bo built. TheOW Court House la going to be

llt The passenger depot and many othor railroad buildings, will go up.thU.ycar. Sldewalkt will be put
Itesldoncos will soon be going up with our two piece, hollow wall (dry wall) Concrete Blocks.
Taking Into consideration tho groat amount of building already planned, the-- material- - required tn

o construction and the advantages this Company will hnvo In supplying earao. there Is no saTor or more
Prontablo Inroatmont than the atock of thla Company. The par valuo of tho share Is ll.OO.eaah; and a lim-

ited amount of tho Treasury Block will bo sold nt 85 conts per sharo '

HYDRAUUC STONE

O'.wrrel

6hi- - look I .

who's HCRj y'Jt y
) . M

Tab time by tn forelock Uft ht
take you unartarui.

Ct Htm.
"Arryou fond of nonicnic, alrl"
"I? Not at all."
"I ni ure of It."

. "What?'
"Certainly, nnd I huve here n col-- .

lection of tho latent tlilngn In lolld
I reading enpvclnlly adapted for tbor--I

oueliKolnsr men lll:o you. I shall be
delighted to take your subscription "

I Keep at It.
I If you tnlrii ilia flnt tlmo trrlnt.
i K")n

Don't I inopin: rojnd and ilfhlnf.
Co

Bar your arma and ctrlUe out UUisly
Ehonr ou re willing;.

Tiro will coma whn you will bllthdy
Make a kllllnt

Dstlrs to Be Prtparsd.
"I linte nu cttraracant wife."

What fur?"
"To apind my tnony, of courie."
"Wheru did )ou set your money T"

"IXarcn't jcot any yet."

Ce'.tlna Pats.
Twinkle, twinkle. Utile star.
Just on the horlion's bar.
If ou don't a r.ow stunt est.
Little star will toon bav set

Too Dear.
"Why don't you marry?"
"Can't'afford it."
"But tnarry a rich nlrl."
"She can't atford It "

H Was Jud3.
One of the roiihul to Persia during

a visit bouie aald at a dinner In Chi-
cago:

"Lady DrumnionJ Wolffe oni-- got
permlftvlon tu visit the Into ahab'a
bureiu She took a friend with ber
who was ntiout to b- - married. The
two EuKllshitumen wandered over the
palace, and ptvtently the sbab encoun-
tered them

"Come here.' be snhl to sllss Blank
In his crude Frrmb.

'"You are about to h married? be
aald

" 'Yea. your blglinei '
"It's Inter Tost,

Box 203

NOVEL REFORMING SCHEME.

How an Indlin Town Oot Rid of Its
Proftsilonal Loafsrs,'

If Owensvllle, Inil., ever had profe.
alminl lonferi. It ho none now nt
least In hIkM nccordlnif to advlct
from that proxTiHiim llttlo Indiana
town A newtpipcr of tho place of-fe-

il n prize for the host cssty on the
subj.ict "Tho Loafir." Tho terms pro-
vided that submitted articles should
bo required to tire tho characteristics
of thn profenil'jiinl loafor, tlljh school
students becamo Interested In tho con-
tent and planned "uUcrrlug toure"
throuch the business district of tho
town which would afford opportunities
to study th characteristics of the fel-

low who roasts his shins behind the
stove nt the corner trroccry from morn-lu- g

until nlitht and who obtain! hli
noonday luneh from tho neirby cracker
box and plcklo barrel. The proposed
tours caused much talk and led to it
marked reform. Nowwhen the boll
rltijs for the close of school thoso who
aro In thn habit of meeting In the cor-
ner grocery make n bet? line for home
or some other hiding place.

"What'a the matter. Earn? Coin'
homo pretty etirly, ain't yon?" nsl:eJ a
Tocer ns one of the Idlers hurried oat

of tho store. '
"Don't want none of them Utcralry

fellers wrltln' me down as a lcafcr.
Coin' homo before they cotno."

He vent, and so have gone all the
other corner grocery statesmen since
tho students began this practical quest
for specimens.

Value of Chads Trees.
Khado ttecs should be planted In all

towns and cities, and enough of the
pavement should bo remored to let
these trees crow. Many old families
In New England towns owe uot a lit-

tle of tbelr longevity to their shade
trees. The healthiest folk are In the
northwest, where there are most
clouds. It Is si ell to get away from
the erroneous traditional opinion
brought to the United States from
rloudy northern Europe that sunlight
Itt r.riifl fap ritt.tr.1.. In mAn.iM& I. I..
tn IMhtf. fnl ul

Watchword Far Tradetmen.
Organlutluu Is tho watchword of

tho day. It t tic part cf system. It
means force and economy, a single
twig can be cully bent and broken.
A bucdl" tl'd toother has strength
that dcfli-- s the riTotta of a giant. Th-sa-

In crganiaitlon One merchant,
one trsdeunn in any line, cannot well
bring nbcut uevded tcforms It re-

quires unltid nctlcti. and this action
can enly be hid nhcti there is perfect
and harmonic us organization

Good Way to Attract Trad.
A merchant to be successful moat

not deyend on bis regular trade alon.
but must be constantly reaching out
after new customers. Makeyour store
to attractive that when a new family
tomes to town the first place they will
want to go will be to your store.

How te Be Strong.
Mus la strong only by union, happy

snly by poaoe Be firm, not obstinate;
wur.ti.vou, not turbulent: free, not us
'li'clpllnetl: prompt, not precipitate.
Conn do Mlrabeau.

For

In tho County Court of tho Slate of
OrrRon, for Iho County of

Klnmatli.

In tho mattor of tho Ouardtanshlp
of tho Persons and Estates of Lester
Htncy Colnlian, Clifford Johnson Col- -
ahan, and Htop.lion Colaban, Minors.

Order to Show Causo on Applica-
tion of Guardian for an Order to
Bell Ittal Estate.

It appearing to this Court from the
petition this day prcsontod and filed
by Joseph P. Colaban, tho guardian
of the persons and estates of Letter
Stacy Colaban, Clifford Johnson Col-
aban, and Stephen Colahnn, minora,
praying for an order and license of
ale of the certain Intorests In csr--
aln roal property bolonglng to said

wards, that It Is necessary and for
tho best Interest of snld wards that
heir said Interests In such real prop- -

erty be sold, and It appearing from
said petition that such may be true.

It Is, thereforo, horeby ordered,
hat the next of kin of said wards,

and all persons Intorestod In their
said estates, appear beforo this Court
tn Saturday, tho 27th day of March.
1909, at the hour of ten o'clock In
he forenoon of raid day, at the court

room of this Court, In the Couuty
Court House at the City of Klamath
Kails, In the County of Klamath and
Stato of Oregon, then and there to
show causo, If nny tboy have, why
a license should not be granted for
tho sale of the Interests of sMd
wards In such real property, describ-
ed In said petition.

It Is further ordorcd, that a copy
lenot shall ho personally served on
tho uext of kin of 'said wards and
all porsons Interested In tbelr aald
citatcs respectively, nt least ten day
beforo tho date Inst abovo mention-
ed, or that this order bo published
at linst thrco successive weeks In
he Evening Herald, a dally nowspa-p-er

printed and published at the
-- Ity of Klamath Falls, In said coun-
ty, being a nowspapcr of general
circulation therein.

Tho real property mentioned In
said petition being described aa fol-
lows, t: Iho 8WK of the
SWU of Sec. 15; tho SB4 of the
SEVl of Sec. 16; the NEK of th
NEK of Sec. 21; the NWK. th
BV of the NEK. the Nft of the
SEK. tho 8EK of the SEK of Sec
22; the WM of the NWK.the NWK
of the SWK of Sec. 26; and tba
NEK of tho NEK of Sec. 27, all la
Tp. 37 8., R. 11 K E., of the WIN
latnetto Meridian, In Klamath Coun-
ty, Oregon, containing In all 600
acres of land, according to the gov-

ernment survey thereof.
Done this 23d day of February,

A. D. 1909.
J. B. GRIFFITH,

County Juda-ra-.

To earn moic, learn more. Seethe
I. C. S. man at tho new Portland
Store. For a tow days only. , 11
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Samples of the Concrete, made, by thUt Hydraulic roeea,;itylea of the blocks, with euta may be
wv.omoe oi iua .eaay.jjiaae touiacoaipany..oppoaita tM.ttonlc HaU. All aro Invited to call aa4get Information. Partlos vjho aro considering building will do "well to call at "tbe earliest convenleaea,

and get particulars of a special Discount Ooatraet proppaJUoa that will be Made to a Halted aumberoi porsons who expect to' build within from one to three year.

PITTS and E. T. SHORTT

AND

KLAMATH FALLI, OR1GOM

BRICK CO.


